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Dear Friends!

On Deoeruber 3rd the REB held a di'eouaeion on tlu!
or theory to membership growt~. Of'nso~esity the
wl1ola qutlstior. ot our educations came under sorut.\n;y. With the
P'lbl1cat1o'l o!,Nf'!'lthm .. an:l. Fr<!edom, we have reMbed. c new atage
not alont; in our dfiV&lopment 1 qut· in the Y.•alationahl.p between
th'l ~tive situation and lihe pesslble riau .or a new' Mar:dat
iiumaiiiS,t m9"1emnnt. 'l'his oakes 1t imperati>e for each or us to
absorb Harx1em '·n, its development over the peRt 100 ;yaara in
ao org1m1o a way that it indeed become a part ot our ver;y o1•gan:l.e.
, Th11 ~\'1 III.IIJli1'y our maeterr of theory that would make i t a
wat-on or· analysis which could transf'ol'IU a current event, a llh!lp
e.¢parienco, or, for that mntter 1 a dieouHsion on art torma, 1nt,o
an 1llum1nalied,v1sion or the tuoure soo1ety inherent in the
·present one, end. yet its complete oppoa1 te.
,
rcl~tionehip

'.

On November lith I Wl"Dte to the NEB, ~n anticipation
ot: this Rli'.B disQussion, !rhe pivotal point 1n that letter wae
.
the f9:Llow1ng truth: With the transformation of .llolohevism .into
.
its. lltliio81te, Stalinism, theory stopped coll!ing t_rQ_Jl! the ..masses and
t.be!'iilure W~r1 shAd, Tha monol1 th1o party1 whiilll!i! the ·aontr1btl- · ..
tiol1 1 ,1t 1uffi you w1sh to ~all it, of StaJ.1nism
to •th!lory,~· .·, ··
denionli.trates as clearly ae Etate oapi~alism 1 tself this ,dy_lli$ ot:f,
of revolllt1onary theory. Bourgeois tneor;y, oomestrom·q\ering·:,
m.,!9ygbon, degenerates into d1re.ot1,ves tor tha . mn.~see :.•tq~oarr.1
· aut· ioh pg,ra1lela menegemeut crdeting, 't/Or.ltora t(l .work· llardcr,.
, --r.o .mu.oh· so thnt there 1A hardly a' di:rfereno'e 'between :thf . ',
•Oollectod Works• or a Stalin, a T1to, a Mao ,Tae :Tlmg,' artd the
adm1n1 strati vi' laws of tho land.
, ,,
·
· · .
'1'he oompl;,te bankl-uptoil of thought whiob ehs.raotel'ill6o
present-day o1v111zation 1e no accident. A. new pbiloaophy <'l.oiius
nnt ar111e either trom laws or per:f'etoted weapons of 4eetruotion,
in inner 21:..., outer space. · It arises, and cnn arise .,only,. froril
new impulses trom the mass&s. What we accomplished in Just
,Usten1ng and recording 1n NEWS & r..ETTERa estr.bll.ehes &+W.'
riir
tlfl!ll2 the matur1 ty or our age. wPan f.ou know how to hold on to :the
positive in the negativity or capi.ai1sm.
·.
.
~

.
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But the time has comeAthe movement rrom practice to
theory must finally meet theory 1t self. As a most fundamental iJtep
1n that direction, the REB has decided to reorganize our eilll.cati
It is not that tdl&t we did with editorial sessions was m•ong 1then
we d!d it. ~ite the contrary. Intell.eotusls learned to listen;
1o10rkera learned to talk freely. But we il!Ust now know how to l11l11t
the editorial to a onoe a mor1th 1 rather than once a week, routine~
That puts the respona1bil1ty ot writing on the membership itstlt-no d1scuu1ons on whst !!!.... wrll~e, but only on whllt bas bee11 written;
~bat also means that tor that once a mon~h the bunnees portion,
except tor the collection of contributions, is skipred.
At all othar times business 18 first on the ageiUa,
but is so organized by the exeouti ve, tm t 1 t oan be done w1 thin
no more thsn 45 minutes.
taken up with

The rest of the time, week in and WMk oJti, 1s
not Just reading, but studx1ng
£ F.

-~~dying,
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-aThis 1a to be done in ~ OYstemat~~anner:
(l) Report en a1•e to prepare themselves .. well--and
-Eaoh p.arson, .
'!llho will have read the ohaptar by himsel:t' 1n any case will then
dis~uee, Betwt.en 4C' mir•utes .to an hour olll1 be taken !n this.
pree~nt 'l;h;; .chapter in d1:scuue1on.1'or 20 minutes.

\

'
.

(!!) The Jniok 1s to be followed 1n !lequence; no s·Jdpp1ng. i
of chapters. ~~~ ,lwaping :t'rom one secti•ln to another hapha.r.ardl;v
lfllR &deq•Ja to vllen wo did not· have the boo 1t and needed to ·Rtr'!l&!!
. a point here and ther~. Now, however, 1 t is the tJ.gl( the ~'- .
rio dfiY!Ilop:n~nt, ani! the interwellving at pae! and prlillan!
is or the ess~noe. rbo reporter can then eupplemen1:
'ld.tb. e 11{ 110re ~urrent. aXI.Ullples. The mn1n th1ng ie to ))eCO!IIIII
IIJ'Uti§!§{i 1n tm use eot theory as wepon or analyela or th~ pruc..1.e••g
. 9..S!!!L!!..Ilt15 c.onrr-onts,

(3) All 287 page~ or text should be
covered_, and where possil:le part or Appendices. The. B11blj,ogra]phy
ehou1d De followed tor supplementary reading. Muoh
making 1t that brh:r and sele~ted; tllererot•a 1 t 1s im.tiort!mt
to wcirk aoleotioaUy now, nnd suddenly begin expanding, Abio:l'D1~1cin:
or the book, rather then ·expalts1on (jf whl t others have wrJ. ...... ,,_
is the neoesa1ty.
·

'

(.f,)The educations shot~ld begin either Dec;l3th or'.a.<>. ·~'!-;!:
'llh1mever.1s the night o1i which tile looal oomolittee maete. Onl.:v··
tor that 'first meeting, whicll conaerna 1tnlr with the .PzoetsoiJ ·
. by Maro.uae .and -ll.utho:rl s 1n·troduotion, 1n aontraat, don.. the .Rl:lll
augge·l!t tha following reportarel l)ror L.A. Base, 2)tor .W.Va~
and 3)1'or Detroit SaUl,
·
·
' ·.·'

( 5) After that eadh

person in the local !aunt aot at

one time or another as the reporter, with choices as·to who what

a ll&tter betwee11 the organizer and what the ind1v1dl.llll Ukas to ·
vUunteer ror• . However, the important thing is that we know
~- at least 4 such vobunteera. . It is propooed that the .. ·.
lOOaTGOiiiiiiitteea send~ut a notice to all AYmmthiznrs. a~'!lo·.u~'c:t.ng j
thue educational a.
e titles or col.ll'ae will follow t&e ohapter
headings or the book, but the point i a that our rri.ends know '·n ·
advance 'What 1& being d1 sot~esed and chose to come 011 not 'to OODU!t,
but knowing 't;hat it is 'Ghey are m1se1ng it they don't oome,
(6)F1nally thie is to be used as a point in all sales
or book from now on. They should know 11' they buy the book they
oan alec beoome a part or a gollective studYing it,
Arter two months or more tba t ·.Lt will take us. to complete this we will find that not alone our heads have oleared,
but the organization ot thought that we have aoh1eved has been
the source ot a new energy to build and rouhd a Humanist movement.
Rae rot·· the REB
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